
Congratulations to Mallaig Primary 
School that have been awarded the 
Bronze level award for sending in 
excellent resources to Sgoil nan 
Goireasan Gàidhlig.

up and coming
FC Sonas Webinar

Monday 28th February
10.30 gu 12.45

Click here for 
more information

ceilidh na cloinne

Take a look at what we have already 
and if you have any resources that 
you would be willing to share with 
others, please let us know.  

teams group: 
The northern alliance

NAIDHEACHDAN 
NA SGOILE

Mealaibh ùr  
naidheachd!

Online drop-in Sessions:

Primary Teachers: 24/02/22 - 4f gu 5f 

Secondary Teachers: 03/03/22 - 4f gu 5f 

(Click on the links)

Following on from the success of the 
Ceilidh na Nollaige last year, would 
your class like to be part of another 
online ceilidh this time?
We are looking for eager pupils that 
would be wiling to sing, read poetry, 
play an instrument or even tell 
us a Gaelic joke!

If you are interested, fill in this form 
to let us know. 

Spring 2022

events

01/04/22

A TEAMS group was set up for 
Secondary teachers to share 
good practice, resources and 

news. 
This will be useful for 

moderating, communication 
and strengthening networks 

amongst other things. 

Here is more information and a 
link to the group itself.

àrd-sgoil

Are you interested in being a tutor? If so, THC are 
looking for tutors to teach their Gaelic classes.

Click here for more information

bun-sgoil

https://highlandcouncil1.sharepoint.com/sites/SchoolHub/SitePages/SgoilnanGG.aspx
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F1Mdz65w5dzSDrDwbAisUjua6oM3NR9FvqmDQMcza-_fs%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7CDolina.Grant%40highland.gov.uk%7Ca1f20b23a33c45b962c008d9e71347f2%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637794892251883325%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3m0AzZHzzHn3p7BzxakAQ6mAtHZjhwjffHxHgvQnKZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F1Mdz65w5dzSDrDwbAisUjua6oM3NR9FvqmDQMcza-_fs%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7CDolina.Grant%40highland.gov.uk%7Ca1f20b23a33c45b962c008d9e71347f2%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637794892251883325%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3m0AzZHzzHn3p7BzxakAQ6mAtHZjhwjffHxHgvQnKZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2F1Mdz65w5dzSDrDwbAisUjua6oM3NR9FvqmDQMcza-_fs%2Fedit&data=04%7C01%7CDolina.Grant%40highland.gov.uk%7Ca1f20b23a33c45b962c008d9e71347f2%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637794892251883325%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3m0AzZHzzHn3p7BzxakAQ6mAtHZjhwjffHxHgvQnKZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://meet.google.com/rxk-dqmy-uus
https://meet.google.com/zfq-yfvd-nts
https://forms.gle/XmD9BXZJWT8e7FgN7
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsway.office.com%2FFng3CntiCfkRJ2fq%3Fref%3DLink%26loc%3Dplay&data=04%7C01%7C%7C96d17afd10b14ca629ad08d9a43a9a23%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637721393875279174%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jxixsgV%2ByKElsU5X%2FFl53LzVX%2FWeJUm06Qs42QQ4o1w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fteam%2F19%253aexB278cGdyFMOmAEUv3bLw-oZPNUWx0EpAtpEWpu3mQ1%2540thread.tacv2%2Fconversations%3FgroupId%3D630518b0-30d0-4eac-be70-2b678479d280%26tenantId%3Dccd32ca3-16ce-428f-9541-372d6b051929&data=04%7C01%7C%7C96d17afd10b14ca629ad08d9a43a9a23%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637721393875279174%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KaHRsgwWC8iYZEMOq%2FV8OKcm6sWjScn1dAAv%2B4F9LqQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/highland-council/jobs/gaelic-language-tutor-relief-various-locations-hgh03155-227203
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/highland-council/jobs/gaelic-language-tutor-relief-various-locations-hgh03155-227203


Deasbad

Do you have any thoughts 
or plans for this? 

 
Click on the logo for more 

information and let us know 
what's happening with your 

class!
 

Here are some of our 
thoughts so far:

 

 
We would like to hear from 

classes that would be willing to 
work in collaboration with a class 

from another school.
 

Can you tell us about your 
community?

 
It would be great to hear all 

about Gaelic in your community 
during Seachdain na Gàidhlig! 

 
*Please let us know*

Have you used the Siuthad 2021 
Thinglink with your class yet? 

 
As a next step with Siuthad this year, 
we would welcome your thoughts on 

what the shape of Siuthad 2022 should 
look like and how we could develop it. 

 
Could you let us know via this Google 

form here or here
 

What about working on this during 
Seachdain na Gàidhlig?

 

Pupil debate

seachdain na gàidhlig

21/03 gu 27/03

Would your pupils be up for an 
informal online debate with other
pupils from across the Highlands, 

during Seachdain na Gàidhlig?
 

Do you have any thoughts about a 
topic? What about...

 
Gaelic! Use it or lose it! How is Gaelic 

important to me?
 

If you're interested, please let us 
know?

 

àrd-sg
oil

collaborative project:
"our community"

Siuthad 2022

if you have any 
thoughts or questions, 
please let us know at 
gaelic@highland.gov.uk

bun-sg
oil

àrd-sg
oil

https://seachdainnagaidhlig.scot/get-involved/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqtVYcNIldoA7j3hB-sJWvCSfSdvAe2C68hW5bcJvq1bFFzg/viewform
https://www.thinglink.com/scene/1405494320106045442
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv3NWdx02mMQDG0le5gz84iTm_9NCOkhpW3TzkDI52STjDsQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIfCFg4cIr4k7Bdce_HChknMjWOCh3_HFHpg7FrG_W1fs4Uw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWZgcrCYQDAOdf0aKz2kvnSfA1N3WI3IW_x7DLX8YxSXTHtA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWZgcrCYQDAOdf0aKz2kvnSfA1N3WI3IW_x7DLX8YxSXTHtA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWZgcrCYQDAOdf0aKz2kvnSfA1N3WI3IW_x7DLX8YxSXTHtA/viewform
mailto:gaelic@highland.gov.uk

